Olanzapine serum concentrations in psychiatric patients given standard doses: the influence of comedication.
We recorded steady state serum concentrations of olanzapine in 56 psychiatric patients under routine conditions. Twenty-two patients (39%) underwent monotherapy; the rest received additional psychotropic drugs. Doses were given once daily in the evening, and serum olanzapine levels were measured 12 hours later. For the whole group, the concentration-to-dose ratio (C/D) varied 26-fold, with a median value of 4.8 (nmol/L)/(mg/24 hours), but 80% of the patients had C/D values within the range 2 to 10 (nmol/L)/(mg/24 hours). All but three patients received standard doses (5-20 mg/24 hours), of whom 80% had serum concentrations of olanzapine within the range 22 to 146 nmol/L. Patients comedicated with potential inhibitors of CYP2D6 and other drugs displayed a median C/D approximately 40% higher than the group undergoing monotherapy. Patients comedicated with carbamazepine had a median C/D 36% lower than that of the monotherapy group. Therefore, the serum concentration range (12-hour values) of 25 to 150 nmol/L can be expected for patients receiving a standard daily dose.